Grant Writing Basics
A workshop for Heartland Community College Faculty

Are you affiliated with a course, program, project, or student group that could benefit from additional funding? This one-hour workshop will provide a brief overview of the major components of grant research and grant writing, with a focus on HCC resources that are available to assist faculty in the grant application process. We'll even learn about a current grant opportunity that may impact your area!

- **October 22**
  - 1 - 2 pm
- **October 28**
  - 2 - 3 pm

Held in the Instructional Development Center (IDC) • SCB 2403

What assistance is available?  
How do grants work at HCC?  
What resources are available at HCC?  
How do I conduct grant-specific research?  
How do I find grants in my area?  
How do I organize and write a grant?

Attendees will learn the answers to these questions and others.

If planning to attend please RSVP to Matt Felumlee at Matt.Felumlee@Heartland.Edu (though walk-ins are welcome)